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I I ranyed between the Santa Crua nine and

iiiiittiiin, m juDILLON IB HIS

niHDMEIi

the members of the camp. .

Although ha Is not sure whether he
will box Berger or Armstrong this af
ternoon, ths tetired champion saw that
he would go three rounds this after-
noon. He probably will take on Berger.

Helps Baseball Oat. '
Tomorrow Jeff expects to go to Santa

Crus to attend, the opening game of the
Three C league. Panta Crus will play
Watsonville and Jeff Will pitch the first
ball over the plate and thereby launch
the season's 'Series. A'?.1,..;""'

The big; fellow seems to be worrying
much about the "condition of Mrs. Jef-frie- s,

who Is to be operated upon at
the; Mer'rltr Tiospmraf " Oaktand today?
He has said nothing about it, however,
but it Is noticeable that he keeps a
constant eye on the telephone.

Dick Adams telephoned to him last
night from Oakland. After ths conver-
sation Jeff seemed in better spirits.

WASHINGTON BLANKS
f

v' IDAHO'S TEAM ALSO

Seattle, April 18. The University of
Idaho baseball team will meet the Uni-
versity of Washington In the second
game of their series this afternoon.
Washington easily defeated Idaho yes-

terday afternoon 7 to 0. following the
local schools; 14 to 0. victory over Ore-

gon. , . . .
. Ths Tdaho souad was In bad Shane
having been 'on the train sines mid
night Thursday when they left port- -
land.-- ' They were held up-- , enroute by
a freight wreck and did not - reach
Seattle until 3:30 yesterday afternoon,
sleepy and hungry. Under the condi-
tions It was not surprising that Wash-
ington gained an easy vlotory.

Appeiman. a lert ... hanaer, penormeo
in ths box for the Moscow nine, and
was opposed by Belford for

Appeiman set a fast pace in the
first two Innings, giving no hits or
runs, but blew up in the third.

AFTER LOHG HOT

Annapolis Football Player Sue-;- .

cumbs to Injuries Received
- In October Game. v -

Annapolis. Mr.. April 18. Midshipman
Earl D. Wlson. injured in a football
gams' last October, died at the navy
hospital here today,--- '

Wilson's fight for life has been , a
marvel to the medical world. He was a
quarterback for the navy team and was
injured In the Villanova game. ; He sus
tained a fracture of the fifth verte
brae. Usually , in such .cases deathr is
instantaneous. lie was removed from
the field and taken tor ths navy hos-
pital. U There he rallied from the shock
of the accident and for a long time con-
tinued to gain strength.'. Surgeon --General

Rlxey of t the navy took personal
charge of the case and tried to save the
plucky lad's life. ; ' j

Wilson was appointed from Coving'
ton, Ky. His body will be taken home
for buriaL An official escort will be
sent from the naval academy. " -.. -

Old Jewelry Wanted -
" Will exchange new watches, diamonds

and Jewelry for old c Jewelry, - Uncle
Myers' Collateral Bank, 71 6 th, between
Oak and Pine, ,

' Flreboats owned by several of the
larger ; cities are now supplied with
masts to elevate the discharge nozsle
on the .same principle that water tow-
ers are used by land firemen. . ,

for Dillon. Daley Is ths original crab,
but he is not peaty about It . He Is ths
sort of crab that makes you laugh. Let
Dalev so three games running without
getting a blngle and he is a belching
volcano. When uied last night about
his crabbing record, his retort was,
"Quite, a little under .8 00-- this year."
Being a newly wed, little Daley is prob
ably taking a more rosy view or lire.

While Koestnerand Hosp are missing.
Dillon still has a staff of throwers that
he would not exchange for any other In
the league. Nagle has not been In bet-
ter form since he became a professional,
and Brlswalter Is showing remarkable
farmr--"- -" v. '.) .4- ,- . . ,. .

"Brlswalter Is going to-b- heard of
this season." remarked Dillon last night.
"1 have looked over a great many young
pitchers In my time," and none of them
ever showed me more. In the gamers
Brlswalter has pitched for us this sea-
son his control has been nothing short
of perfect. He hasn't had three balls
on but one batter this season. Thorsen
has fceen going nicely,, but Toser has yet
to hit his stride. Toser will come around
all right We left Butler and Grlger be-

hind. Crlger had a sore arm and we
thought a little rest would help him.
he has shown all right - The fifth
pitcher we. are carrying with' us is
Delhi, a young six footer who has speed
and ood curves, but is lacking on con-
trol. He may not be of much help to
us this season, buf I look for .Delhi to
develops Like Thorsen, he may be ft
trifle slow, but he will get there."

Orendorff IS with the club and catch-
ing about all the games. Hughey Smith
Is suffering a lot from boils and la no-

where near up to form.' j

OLDFiELD WILL RACE' 'X
FOR SAN FRANCISCANS

(United PreM Leed Wire.)
San Francisco, April 16. Barney Old-fiel- d

will be a feature of a two days'
automobile racing carnival .to be held
here next - Saturday and Sunday at the
Ingleslde track at the conclusion of the
Knights Templar conclave.

The meet will mark Oldfleld's first
appearance "here on circular dirt course
and there Is great speculation here over
his ability to break a record. Oldfleld
will race in his 200 horsepower Bens
machine, and if he does not break a
record he will be sure to give the spec
tators a ' sensational race,

Other drivers from the Los- Angeles
meet- will be entered. Ingleslde trick
Is being converted, into a motor' speed
way and a number of valuable prises
wiu be awarded, tne winner.

Jack ' Grant refereed the bouts for
the boxing championships of the Lower
Columbia last evening at Astoria. He
reports pome good bouts,:

Here's a rich one. Mickey Dugan,
who has been the mascot of ths Seals
for. the last 10 years says that Jack
Gleason Is paying Jim Jeffries and Jack J

Johnson 8101.000 for "battlne" each
ether for 45 rounds and when he asked I

Gleason for 38 a week for carrying 45 I
bats, ' Gleason told him that he ought I

to be ashamed or himself to ask for so I
"much" money. Poor Mickey, It's too I

bad. Mickey Is bowlegged at that I

' . r i - v I

The latest renort from the Jef frl I

training camp is as follows: Jeff ate
13 mutton chops, 4 sirloin steaks I

smothered with onions. 3 bowls of clam
chowder and. a cup of Java for his I

STEETI BREAKS INTO

Dig Twirler Gets His First Win

. Over the Luckless Gra- -.

1
--'hamites. -

lacramento, April 1.- - Bill SteeL the
baseball iceberg, floated Into a victory
over the Senators yesterday, 8 to 1, al-

lowing them ) four scattered blngles,
Three of the four hits made by the Sa
lons were two baggers, but they did not
amount to much.

Portland . made a runaway4of It in
the fourth inning:, .when Olson, Rapps
nnd McCredle alng-le- and Fisher dou-
bled, giving the northerners four. runs.
Kelzel'fl triple and Olson's single gave
rortland another in the mth. In the
eighth Portland 'made a couple more.
, B ring's two bagger, Netzel'a miscue
and Panzlg's sacrifice fly grave the lo-

cals their only run. The score:
PORTLAND.

. AB. R, H. PO. A. K.
Netrel, 3b. S 1 OilOlRon. as 5 3
Rapps, lb. ,4. ....... 6 11
MoCredle, rf. 8
Hyan, cf. B S
Kfsher,. c,: ,.,.. ,. , S 1 .

Ppea, If, 4 1
firt. 2b. 3 3
fiteen, p. 4 0

Totals- - 39 11 J7 It J
SACRAMENTO.

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.
etmnn, . .:, . . o u ji 1 0
Van Buren, ff. ...... S 0 0 I 1 0
Perry. If. ... .u ...... 4 0 0 3 0 3
Urigss, rf. .......... 4 1.20 0 0
l'nzir. 1. 4 0 0 34 1
Knymer. .2b. 8 0 . 1. 6
Darriner, ss. ...... 3 0 0 0 2

a. L,uit'e, c. 301 I 1
liaum, p. f. ...... 3 0 10 4

Totals 31 1 4 27 15 .

SCORES BY INNINGS.
Portland ........ 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 0

Kits ....... ...0 2 0 4 3 1 0 1 111Bacramento .....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
lilts ..00 1 0 0 1 1 0 1

""SUlUMART.
Ftolen base Olson. Three base hit
Wetiel. Two base hits 'iTlsher (2)

Baum. Brlggs, Ia Longe.- - First base on
errors Portland 2. First base on balls

Off Baum, 2; off Steen, 8. Left on
bases Sacramento, 6; Portland, ' ' 7.
struck out By Baum 3. Double p'ay
Shlnn to' Raymer to Danilg. Time of
game 1:35. Umpire Van Haltren.

'
NATIONAL LEAGUE ;

Boston," April IS. The score: R. H. E.
New York ................... 4 3
Boston ...................... 8 9

Batteries Raymond; Grandall : , and
Echlel; Curtis and Graham. '

,

PhlladelDhia. Aorll IS. The score:

J3reoklyn 4 10
Philadelphia .ii.. 7

Batteries Bell, Eeanlon and Edwin;
Jloren, Maronejr ana Jackolltsch.- -

St Louis, April 15. The score:
. R. H. E.

rittsourg ...........5 9 1

bt. Louis , ......88Batteries Liefleld. Frock and ; Gib-
son; Corrldon. Backman and Brenahan

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 15. The score
R.H.E.

Chicago , ..3 7 4
Cincinnati ........ ..,..6 9 3

Batteries Brown and Archer;. Co--
valeskl, Ruggs and Clark,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington.' April IS Ths score:

- R.H.E.Philadelphia .................. 3 3 0
Washington .....1 3 3

Batteries Bender, Groom and Ur--
jnguion; lieisunc uroom and etreeV.... . A V .'

" R.H.S.
Pneton ....................... 3 4
.New Tora Z 7 8

Batteries Qulnn and Crlger: Smith,
Brawn. Ford and Canigan and Sweeney.

Chicago. April 16. Ths score:
"

. R.H.E.tt. Louis ....... ..,,,.. . i 8;.
Chi'-ac- 4 8 8

Bati-H- es Petty. Waddell and Steph-
ens; Walsn. Oimstead and Payne. - - .

Detroit. Aprtl IS. The score: R H. S.
Cleveland ..i.:... 811
Detroit J 4-- 8

Batteries Llnke and Easterly: "
Wll-Kt'- i,

Works and Stanage, SrfcmldL

FTAXDIXG OP TI1E TEA5I3

Pacific CoaM Lragve.
Won. Lost. PC a

Termn ...........11 . 5 .47
1'nri ii4 ,. 9 - - 6 ' .49

4 k I rclce .... I . .7" ,U1
1 Areies ...... 8 .. 'iirrl ....6 9
S.tnnifnt ....... 4 11 .2(7

TV'atlonaJ Lrspir. la
Won. - Lost r.c

P- nr i"ntl .......... e 1

l e l.e..s
1 ' a I 1

I

1 nr s

Ansrricaa Ix'aru'.
I.t. P r

-- 1 j f " '
1
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Negro Champion Tells How He

Will AcKToward Alfalfa :

Farmer in Ring.

Chicago7Ariri"S. "TTiMve'-ohlythe'-

highest, regard for Mister,. Jeffries as ',

a gentleman and a fighter, and until he
says something uncomplimentary, about
me, I shall continue to hold my good- -

opinion of him, said Jack Johnson to
day Just after- - he had. come , In from
his ; morning run.'::;,!.;

"If I . beat Jeffries,', continued the .7
champion. 'I shall be the first to help
him to his corner; if he bests me, I ;
shall be the first to congratulate him."

Johnson apparently nas made up his .

mind to tr,aln steadily now. Today ha
dM 10 miles on the road, boxed -- onr-
rounds, wrestled, cut wood and tossed
the medicine balL He said he Intended,
to play baseball. - . ' -

Johnson's sudden metamorphosis from
a man of leisure to a pugilist In train- -
tng for a big battle. Is causing a change-o- f

opinion among the fans who watched
him work, and they believe that he does
not intend to loaf until the last minute.
as was heretofore ths belief. -

Johnson is considerable over weight,
but will not endeavor, to take off su-- s
perfluous flesh until he. reaches the"
coast. . . ,

Jack got a letter today from Afrios,
which1 informed him that the negroes .
are selling elephants tusks and other
valuables to raise money to bet on him
In his flgbt with Jeffries 11

I

4

f

JEFFRIES GETS FEW

IS III

Fans on. Anxious Seat About
; Chance of Cramps in

.Real. Fight.

. Rowardennan Training Camp, Ben, d.

Cat.; 'April 16. Although Berger
and others on Jeffries' training staff
attempt to laugh It off, there - is no
doubt 'but? that - the -

shoulder and neck muscles have been
affected by cold.
' This is the only explanation for the
two cramps which caught him yester-
day ' while he : was going three 1 fast
rounds with Armstrong. v n

In the second round ' he suddenly
dropped his. arms to his sides ' and
gasped:- "I've got a cramp In my arm."

, It took rubbers about five minutes to,
ease the ' pain and put ths arm Into
condition so Jeff could .'nse.lt again.
v OetS'Aaotksr Crick, s ' , 7

' Near the end of the third round Arm-
strong biffed him on the side of the
head. Jeff grunted and the next moment
stopped fighting. That cramp Is in
my neck now,' he exclaimed. ,

These two sudden attacks .have set s
number of fans to. wondering just what
would happen if Jeffries should be
taken with cramps while fighting John-
son In 80 days. ..-".. ' ,

When Jeff first started boxing early
In the week ho went three rounds with
Berger. He perspired' profusely during
the aetto and as a result his shoulder
muscles became stiffened. '. .

Since then he has worked hard on the
wrist turner and weights to work the
soreness out .

Boss Bis ten Miles,
Today he did his usual 10 miles of

road work; Starting a few minutes a
ter 6 o'clock the big fellow trotted the
distance at a five mile clip, which is
going some. " - - - ; . '

- After breakfast and a sun bath Jef
fries went through his usual gym rou
tine and then started practicing for
ths baseball gams which has been ar

THRE BIG EVENTS

0 AH
Columbia MeetyTrl-Cit- y, anal

uncKt;i upenmgs rroviae
Varied Amusement. .

Three Interesting sport events are on
the calendar for today the annual Co--
lumbla Indoor track meet, the opening
game 01 tee xn-uit- y league and the
opening match of the Portland Cricket
club. - All three vis In Interest and will
undoubtedly draw their full quQta of
attendants. ' t ,

. The Columbia meet promises to be
the most interesting that has ever been
ne'u in tne- - Dig-- coliseum or ths Penln
"ular university.- - The meet begins at
O'clock, t A- St Johns car will take spec--
tators to me grounds.

Thai Tri-Cit- y league was ushered In
y itreet parade and he gams will

"tart at ths Vaughn park grounds at
2:80 o'clock. The Dilworth Derbies and
the West Eiders figure in the opening
game.

The cricket grounds are located at
East Sixty-seven- th and Gllsan streets
and can be reached by taking a Monta-vill- a

car. The match starts at 3 o'clock
sharp. Captain E. Fen wick will have
charge of one team, while Vlce-caota- ln

twiipiey will nave the opposing team.
The cricketers look for the best season
in their history with their increased
membership, Improved grounds and well
coached slavers, nnee the lnatmefiAn
of M. Coppenger. ths Lancashire pro--
xesslonal.

--
'; ' Oaka, 8; Angels, '4. '

San Francisco ' April 18. Oakland
see-saw- ed with Los Angeles yesterday,
Winning jinauy, to . ecore:

Oakland .....5 9 3
Los Anpeles 4 6 1

Batteries Hark Ins and Mitae; Toser,
Brlswalter and Orendorff. , ,

' Seals, 8; Vernon 5.
Los Angeles. April 16. Rex Ames

stopped Vernon's winning streak yes
terday, although hs was aided In --Tin
ning by ' the unsettled fielding of the
Hooligans. Score: R. H. E.
Vernon ............... . .... . I 19 (
San Franrlsco 8 10 8

lettriea Hensilns, Brown and He--
Ames end Berry.

WATCX FOS TVM COX3T.
Tbs Red Dragon of the sky. Watch

the children for spring Ongts - snd
eolda. Careful mothers keep Foley's
Honey and Tar In the house. It la
the best and safest prevention and cur
for croup where the need is urrnt
and Immediate relief a vital neretty.
Its prompt cpe has saved manv Urea.
Contains no opiates or hsrrnfnl druse
The genuine Is in s yellow rrkc.prnn-.r-e- r th na-p- e. Frier's Hor-.- and

r. n-- t r.-- u v'r-omut-- Pki.!-ror- e

L'rvf Co, Kl Third flreeu

Old Gray Fox Regards Los An-

geles Club as Highly as. .

Old Champs--! 1

By HJIand BAggcrly.
San Francisco, April 15. The opinion

has been expressed that the Angels were
no stronger than they were last year.
Those holding such an opinion .don't
agree with Frank Dillon, thela grlzxly
leader. ' On the con trary. Dillon thinks
his team Is materially stronger. ' He Is
especially pleased with his outfield,
which was s weak, point with him In
1909. . "

Godwin "was a clever fielder. but
that let him out Beall hit a bit, and
that let him Out. Bernard, who is back
in his old garden, Dillon would not e
change for Godwin and Beall together
His v other new outfielder, Murphy,
picked up a case : of sickness at Sacra
mento and may not be able to display
his real ability at Recreation Park this
week. Murphy Is a trim built athlete
something on the type of Buddy Ryan,
and they say he is some player. ;.. He has
not been accustomed to playing Inside
baseball, otherwise he is O. IC

Trust Dillon to teach him 'the finer
points. The Old Roman is a stickler for
Inside game; Never heard Dillon roast

player for making a boot with his
hands or feet, but let Mr. Player make
one with his noodle and the Los Angeles
boss sits all over him. " .

Smith BtUl Holding-Ou- t. .

Jud Smith Is not with the Angels,'
and third sack la being; guarded by one
iioin, wno-i- nuuns; wen. ' Binun is
holding out for more coin, and while
he is holding out he Is earning board
money by yanking teeth. Outside of
Roth, Los .Angeles' Infield is the same
as last yean i Howard, who was seri-
ously spiked by McArdle last fall just
at the close of the season, has entirely
recovered and is playing his eld steady
game. Of course, the human grouch, B.
Deltnas. Is the same brilliant shortshtop.

Speaking of grouches, Delmas has lit-
tle on little Daley, fWho covers 'center

rfiilHHIIflftilllPn'
I ' T .1 i, .

The Beavers hooker their fourth
straight' gams from the Senators. .

Oi! Olf OlT What a headache Charley
Graham must have, and when he loses
one .today what again., v.

That boy Bteen ts the real thing
when it comes to lobbing them over.
With any kind of luck he would have
won every game he started. But you're
doing fine at that Steen. His middle
name la "Annheuser Busch.' -

Eleven hits off Baum. Indicates that
McCredle's bunch are the "walloping
kids" and beware you ; "Wolverines"
when you hit Portland next Tuesday,

--iretsei Kfetse- i- was there with a
souse for three bags. He might not get
as many homerttns. but yon can figure
htm on the bags oftener than "Home- -
run Johnson.

e . - :?t
The Seels came through with a win.

Happy Hogan's hat fits his head from
now on..,. - ' i

If the Seals will talcs the rest of ths
games from the Hooligans and the
Beavers grab the rest from Sacramento.
McCredle's collection of balltossers will
be home In first place. Hurrah, and a
couple of mors hurrahs for good luck.

MeCradle Is poundfng the ball for
keepa . Three souses . Indicates e's

total of singles yesterday.

Gus Fisher was there with two
doubles himself. He is the real "Hussa
Miuw4" when It comes to chastising
tbst sphere. Keep It up Gus. we need
them. '

Oakland knocked Toser out of the
bos at Krtseo yesterday. If they wis

few games, H will take Dillon's mca
dowa the ladder a few pegs. ,

J
President Graham has" selected Um

pire McOreevy te do the srbltratlng
bers between the Ducks and Oaks, ry .

Is considered the best umpire Itthe lea rue and will' no dovbt be a
candidate for the majors whoa the blg
leagee amps are selected for next year.

Tt4 yos "pipe' how all the cWhs tbst
were r up Is the race at the end ef
h season Is the etc lea t-- -

farted eut Ineiris Ietro!t is the tall-1- r
is Ann"r.n. The game Is

eurg rrt, so kp your eyes peeled.

?- - ;- - prd 0r1ner. ef the
"iwriir In the Trt-Ct- ty leasee. Is
h )t.irg t VI hn It Cmee to gM-j- t

-t r's )roe started. - He wUI rl ef
( t or ef tl T-- ii wr"fr" fviay if

m rkn ! f ? j. a
'- - 1 " r-- t ' fir Mm. i.J mn

' '. - : - o . sr.e au ebt Mrs. wr

;v.. iV Av:'..: '

breakfast this mornlnar. keenlnr us alio clock and ' will conclude about
dissy pace throughout He . finished I

stronr and without a strua-l- e a sin. I

according to his friends that he is al- -
ready in good condition to enter the J

ring.,'s; a. '. .f''- - I- - e , 1

Ed Schiller received word this morn I

ing mat tney might attach that car or 1

100 Indiana to ths Schiller Special. Get
tne "hook", ready, Ed.
.., s

Jack Lessards is still In town and
would like to meet any of ths light- -
weights. Hs claims that if he hadn't I

tnat cut over his eye, he would have 1

Deatea Taylor, us wants to meet Tar- - 1

lor again.,' - . . ' I
"'- I

Jockey Bennett Is here looking for I

oout with any or ths bsntams, Conley I

w vun; nemr preierrea. - I
1 e

Tommy Murray worked put at ths
Vaughn street grounds yesterday with
Gregg and Guyn. He also shot a few
to me st second that took ma off my
reet ana tney were tight on the line
He never pegged better in his life end
we can expect big things from Tommy
when he gets la the game Gee. but
my fingers are sore today. ,

e ..

Guyn was there with a few shoots.

ON DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED
He feels like a 3 year eld end welcomes

. The mammoth kettle of our new brewhouse has turned out an
exceptionally fine Bock Beer. As the supply of this superior and
delicious product is limited, we now solicit your orders, as the
supply 'of bottled Bock b limited. . - .

the chance to jump on the mound.
- m

That boy Gregg la a "whale" when
comes to shooting them over. He let

one fly st Murray yesterday, that went
np 1a tbe grandstand and took a peep
st rear! lasers summer hosiery, and
then did a couple of flip flops into
Murreys glove There was nothing
TTOin- - oest it st ail. He is--demon.- hot looks like be might be

throwing them too bard.. Have a care
riorpoi," lest you throw your arm

out.

Just tfclrk of It only three moro Bars
and w will have the Beavers with us.
All the "gnlls" are taking the best care

their, Faster bnr.net a Ion knowtey ha been waiting a lone im for
s orTitrig It ralrd fter Ponder,

lhr put all tv Tds" on tbe sfte.f
t.i t: l'.i cf Arr!.

phones TiAirr?:, A-nr- z.


